The objective of this study is to design and improve the pedestrian environment and traffic signs with the participatory design at Ranong Kindergarten School. The result of this study was brought to identify the promotion of pedestrian safety zone. In the participatory process, the four groups were started up for collaboration including teacher and student group, local community group, academics group, and private organization group. The important finding was the "Brave Walk Unit," the volunteer students who are the driven mechanism to promote other students who live near the school to walk or ride the bicycle to school on their own.
Introduction
Road accidents are a significant problem currently faced in the real world. The United Nations as the Decade of Action for Road Safety 2011-2020 whose goal is to lower deaths and injuries caused by road accidents by half, or fewer than ten per 10 per 100,000 populations by 2020 (WHO, 2015) .
In Thailand, the Department of Disaster Prevention and Mitigation (DDPM, 2011) presented that since the beginning of efforts to prevent road accidents in 2004 shows the national average number of deaths caused by road traffic accidents in 2006 average rate was 19.92 per 100,000 populations per year and reduced to 17.39 per 100,000 populations per year In 2009.The situation and challenges in resolving the problems mentioned above to government agencies and all parties involved. Accordingly, school grounds are considered areas in which there is the high likelihood of accidents as a result of students representing the majority of pedestrians, quiet road usage caution, lack of awareness about the dangers posed by cars and insufficient knowledge about traffic signs. Also, drivers are unable to predict the movements of children. Therefore, it is particularly dangerous when children crossroads and walk on pedestrian during heavy traffic (Ratanavaraha, 2011; OTP, 2004) . According to a review conducted in research involving traffic sign systems, children have limited perception, especially children younger than 11 years of age. Furthermore, signs should be designed using specific shapes, colors, and materials (Waterson, 2012) with interpretations for different perceptions based on cultural backgrounds, education, and age (Hashim, Alkaabi & Bharwani, 2014) . Therefore, signs or products for children should be designed with reliance on direct cooperation with end users such as students, teachers, and parents, In addition, from several research showed that physical learning environment is importance of the school because effect to quality of learning (Shaari & Ahmad, 2016) and local environments influence of children's health-related behavior (Majid et al., 2015) . Hence, the urban planners prepare environmental of children and considering safety and security to motivate children to choose active travel to school.
The objective of this paper is to design the improvement of the pedestrian environment and traffic signs with the participatory design; Anuban Ranong School was the studied area. The research explained the participatory design process for extending to the other areas, The research considers issues involved in the key success factors are described.. Sanoff (2000) , Kang, Choo, Watters (2015) , explains to the goal of the participatory design is to include all stakeholders in each step of the design process. Such stakeholders include designers, clients, users, the community, and others. Users were particularly valuable stakeholders when it comes to designing for the public, that the benefits of participatory studies as increasing social capital and promoting a sense of community.
Literature Review

Participatory Design
Children and warnings
Earlier research on traffic sign symbols in a cross-cultural context has shown that familiarity and international standardization improves comprehension. Also indicates that aside from factors relating to the design and location of warnings, some behavioral and personal factors influence the effectiveness of warnings. (Shinar, Dewar, Summala & Zakowska, 2003) (Wogalter et al., 2002) . Therefore, signs or products for children should be designed with reliance on direct cooperation with end users such as students, teachers, and parents, suggest that some aspects of guidelines aimed at adult populations can be adapted for use with younger children, these include: 1 Making warnings "stand out" 2) Use pictorial symbols (pictograms) 4).Use bright colors to reinforce the safety message 5) Sign in the form of a superhero or animal (Kashler & Wogalter, 2008) (Waterson & Monk, 2014) (Rice & Lueder, 2008) Moura, Cambra & Gonçalves (2017) describe walking activity, the walking is now gaining attention as a key factor in the promotion of healthier, and purpose the key success of the pedestrian friendly environment has to be Connected, Convenient, Comfortable, Convivial, Conspicuous, Coexistence and Commitment. Majid, Danis, Sharoni & Khalid (2015) explain to the local environments influence of children's health-related behavior. There is increasing acknowledgment of the influence of local environments on children's health-related behavior. Because schools environment represents a vital environment in which children stay over a sustained period. Planners and designers should prepare suitable environmental conditions concerning children's play and considering safety and security. (Behzadfar, Rezasoltani, Said, 2015) 3.0 Methodology
Pedestrian Environment
Site Inventory
At this collected, the physical, economic, social and environmental data, there is essential information foundation for the researcher to understand the environment concerning design.
Specifying Stakeholders
The participatory design was that all stakeholders in the project including designers, customers, communities and other parties could jointly summarize issues and cooperate in design work.In any case, public space design is highly essential to communities and organizations entitled to significant preference (Kang, Choo & Watters, 2015) . In this case, the stakeholders were divided into four groups as follows:
 
Participatory Design
Participatory design is an essential component for creating user satisfaction (Turan, Pulatkan & Beyazlı, 2016) . The core of the participatory design is that designers and users share information to their mutual benefit. Accordingly, multiple methods such as workshops, focus groups, and indepth interviews are available. The methodology was shown in Figure 1 . Step 2
Conceptual design & Preliminary design
Step 3 Implementation Participant observation research 9:00 am) when parents deliver children to school. Congested traffic occurs due to frequent parking in no-parking zones by parents while carrying children. For the evening rush hours (3:00-5:00 pm), the school day ends, and the parents come to take their children back home. The overall conditions and traffic conditions are shown in Figures 2 and 3 . 
Workshop
The target group for the activities was composed of Staff Group because the research was aimed to foster values about walking and bicycle use among youths to promote adaptation to the values as mentioned above in daily routines. The format for activities consisted of instruction on the benefits of walking and bicycle use combined with listening to problems, demands, and development concepts. Lecturers were representatives from the FPUUST.
The students were instructed to draw mind maps to describe problems and capabilities in walking and riding bicycles. The responses of the educators and students indicated keen interest due to relevance to daily activities such as school traffic congestion and insufficient safety in walking. The students proposed many projects such as road and pedestrian improvements and repairing school bikes. At the conclusion of the activity, a Brave Walk Unit was formed led by the student body president and work committee. The objective of the Brave Walk Unit was to promote students who live near the school to walk or bicycle to school on their own, traffic discipline and supervision of the travel safety of juniors. The first activities were organized to form a clear picture of the work of the Brave Walk Unit. Therefore, a team symbol was created based on the "Kayu" fruit, which translates from the local Ranong dialect into "cashew nuts" as shown in Figure 4. 
Focus Groups
The focus group drew the conclusion that walking and bicycle use is a good concept that should be promoted because the school traffic is heavily congested. However, the association received was inadequate because parents were concerned for their children and anxious about road is safety shown in Figure 5 . 
In-depth Interviews
Three important persons were interviewed as follows Mrs. Wannee Pumsuwan, School Director, Ranong Kindergarten School, explained the guidelines for improving the school in the future. Miss Sunee Mahamad, a teacher, described the student pick up behaviors and problems. Mr. Charoon Tawichsri, Director, Engineer Division, Ranong Provincial Administration Organization.
Brainstorming
The meeting was held on 16 June 2016 at Ranong Kindergarten School, The attendees were divided into the following four groups: (1) Staff Group and the Brave Walk Unit; (2) Local Community Group (3) Academics Group composed of representatives from KMITL and FPUUST and SU; and (4) Private Organizations Group. For the brainstorming, the participants were invited to walk along the pedestrian around the school with the Brave Walk Unit commenting on physical problems and identifying physical problems such as damaged signal lights, disconnected pedestrian, the absence of warning signs or signs for specifying drop-off areas and vehicles obstructing traffic and pedestrian. In demonstrating the aforementioned problems, the Brave Walk Unit role-played the use of pedestrian to illustrate the problems. The aforementioned process involved communication between users, who were students, and relevant groups in jointly seeking solutions. The participation are shown in Figures 6-7 . 
Activities
The stakeholders & character Issues 
Campaigns
The activities were organized with financial support from private organizations led by PTTEP, and many private organizations within the province provided support. In addition, the Brave Walk Unit led students on walks to communities to provide brief explanations about the project. Conclusions of participation are shown in Figure 8 . Publicity activities are presented in Figure 9 .
Improvement for Pedestrian Environment and Traffic Signs
Preliminary design based on a Participatory Design
The identification of physical problems and participation of various sectors led to walk and bike promotion by first reducing the speed of vehicles in school areas. In any case, the use of social measures by creating motivation and educating communities would be a more essential and effective guideline for legal enforcement (Hidayati & Montgomery, 2012) . Hence, the present study chose road markings and designated Kamlang Sap 1 Road as the "promotion of pedestrian safety zone" in order to create pedestrian safety zones. In road marking designs, bright colors and the cartoon symbols of the Brave Walk Unit were used to attract interest among students. (Waterson & Monk, 2014) (Waterson et al., 2012) .
Proper pedestrian for walking must be composed of the following: (1) walking comfort; (2) connectivity and accessibility and (3) walking safety (Zakaria & Ujang, 2014) . Promotion should also be concurrent with the basic principles for pedestrian design composed of the 7Cs, namely, connection, convenience, comfort, conviviality, conspicuity, coexistence and commitment (Moura et al., 2017) . Hence, design guidelines by phase development shown in Figure 10 
Conclusion
Components to Project Initialization Success
Following two key components: (1) realization of the significance of the problem and a desire for environmental changes; teachers and students identified the physical problems; (2) knowledge promotion by academics, the mechanism for success at this stage was the formation of the Brave Walk Unit.
Driving Force behind Successful Model Design Activities
Brainstorming
The mechanism for success was the role played by the Brave Walk Unit in representing students as the users of the pedestrian. This identified problems through empirical designation of locations involving other project participants, the aforementioned techniques helped identify the problems and requirements of users in a public forum for exchanges of ideas aimed at obtaining solutions for the problems.
Campaigns and public relations were carried out continuously
The mechanism for success was the project financial support from the private sector by PTTEP, which helped the project achieve its objectives.
